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UNIVERSITY. OF NORTJJ FLORIDA
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
Bill

. Resolution

XX

# SB-86s-264·:

1. vfuereas, the Bylaws currently state that the remaining Senators will
2.

be elected during the second week in September, and ·

3. Whereas, the 0 &-B . Committee · feels that. i t wouid be benevolent to
4.

new Senators if they. could attend more· Senate meetings before

s.

the next eiection, and

6. Whereas, more applications can .be received if the election date is··

. 1.

moved to .the first week of Octqber, and

8. Whereas . Clubfest

~pould

be held -before elections ·so that SGA may

· ..9 • . . ... ...... . promote elections.. .... .

10 . Therefore, let i t be enacted that Articl~ V~, Section·! of the SGA
11.

12.

bylaws be amended · ·to read:
11

Section· I!'". The positions of

Presiden~,

.Vice-P.resident, .

13.

Comptroller, and hal.f of the Senators shal1 .. be elected by

14.

secret ballot of the Student population, at least two weeks

15.

prior .. to .the end ·of the Spring term.

16.

is

17.

date of .the General Election.

"18.

19.

20.

~

nec~ssary,

.

If a run-off election

it will be held one week following the beginning
The.rem~ining

halfof the

Senatet· positions shall ·.be elected during the first week of
October·in each year.

All SGA elected positions shall be

for one ,, academic sqhool year from the first date of office.

..
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